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MILL ST.

We Are Conveniently o
Located In... S

DALLAS

Rt. 118
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Mill St.»
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Squire Applegate
2 LAWN

SPREADER
Reduced From

$16.35

SALE PRICE
$14.95

TURFOOD
SPECIAL

our most popular Lawn Food

501b. Bags
Reduced From $2.75

SALE PRICE
$9.45

   

 

JACKSON
LAWN ROLLER

18” Diameter 24” Length

Reduced From
$21.60

SALE PRICE
$1893

VELVET GREEN
GRASS SEED
our finest LAWN SEED

1 Ibs. - 5 Ibs. - 25 lbs.
REG. 85¢ REG. $4 REG. $19

Te Nae pm

 

 

GROW GRASS IN 6 WEEKS

“QUICK GREEN" GRASS SEED
5 Ibs. 52.50

24” BAMBOORAKE
Reduced From $2.39

- SALE PRICE
$7.88

¢

i
z

 

SPRUCE - UP
For

A NEW
LOOK!

ROLLER - and - TRAY SET
Big 9” Tray - Plus “easy to use” Roller

Reduced From $1.94

SALE PRICE sy.19

 

 

 

251bs. *12

Gothic 10 fi.
Folding Fence
Reduced From $1.10

SALE PRICE [lilt]
QF Wit lo4 ho i] i of

 
 

  

Country Auction
VALUES!
 

“Accent”
Acrylic Latex

INTERIOR PAINT
GALLON S§_3°

  
or. 51.85
 

#415 AGWAY

SUPER RED

BARN PAINT
Reduced From $4.65

SALE PRICE ®3.?,

 

4 ROYAL QUEEN

NYLON BRUSH
Reduced From $6.71

SALE PRICE $4.90

 

 

5 QT. PAINT POT
Reduced From 49c

LIGHTWEIGHT BIG CAPACITY

CEMENT MIXER
Reduced From $79.95

SALE PRICE 3Q¢

hid
SALE PRICE °74.>°

TELEPHONE
674-1141

 

 

 

WE
DELIVER     

    
YOUR HOME & GARDEN VALUE STORE

STORE HOURS
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 DAILY 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. SAT. 8 A.M, - NOON

: ~
| NOXEN
|

| Noxen Water Company,
| hannock, reports that they have

moved their office from 24 East
Tioga Street to 13 East TicgaStreet,

directly acrozs from the Wyoming

| National Bank. The building was
, occupied by the Howell Furniture
| Store, until recently.

at the home of Mrs. Roy Dendler
| on Tuesday: Mesdames Albert May,
Walter Galka Jr., Charles Kovolick,

Joseph Hackling and Raymond
' Kelly, Betty Davenport.

| Oscar Fish is a patient in the

General Hospital and is scheduled
‘for surgery on Monday.
: Melvin Hopfer was taken to Gen-
| eral Hospital on Wednesday night
after suffering a heart seizure at

his home.
what improved.

Delia Jones, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Jones is a medical patient
in the General Hospital.

{ Clifford Nulton, eight year old
| son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nulton
"is a medical patient in the Gen-

eral Hospital, since Wednesday.

{ Court Of Awards Held
i. Cadet Troop 648 of Noxen, held
"a Court of Awards on February 14
at Noxen Methodist Church.

Presentation of badges was made

Pearl Biggs.

given by Doris Parrish. Judy Lee
gave a short report on the purpose
of the challenge after which the
following girls received the social

dependable challenge pins.

Lee, Paula ‘Smith, Doris Parrish,

following girls received the chal-
“lenge of Active Citizen; Paula

Smith, Laura Boston, Candy Jones,

Judy Lee, Millie Traver, Rose Marie
Biggs, Doris Parrish. Songs were
sung by all the girls and their fam-
ilies who attended. Mothers and

mer Thomas, Mrs. Samuel Blizzard,

Mrs. Welford Scouten, Mp. Gilbert

: Boston, Mrs. Philip Race, Mrs. John

' Earl Crispell, Mrs. George Patter-
son, and Mrs. Allen Biggs.

| Bernice Fish, Hamilton Square,

' Oscar Fish and visited her father
at General Hospital.

| Mrs. William Engelman spent the

Dale and family at Sayre.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boone and

; family, Eyersville, Pa., visited Mrs.
{| W. Engelman, Friday.
| William Hackling, Reading, spent
the week end with Mrs. Joseph
 Hackling and Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, Jr.,
| spent the weekend with ‘the Homer
. Scoutens.

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bigelow are
| entertaining the Seale sisters and
| their mothers, Bronx, N.Y., over the

, weekend. They are furnishing the
| singing ‘at special meetings at the
| Bowman's Creek Free Methodist
| Church, during the district meet-
ings.

Mrs. Albert Ruff, President of the

i Ladies Auxiliary to Noxen Fire
|Company, wishes to thank all the

{ ladies who served sandwiches and
| coffee to the firemen, during the

| tannery fire.

| . Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hegs were
| dinner guests at the home of Mr.
| and Mrs. Carlton: Magee, Forty Fort,
| on Tuesday and Mrs. Lena Apple-
| ton, Shavertown, on Wednesday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raynor, Mon-
{'trose, recently visited Mr. and Mrs.

| Jeddie =MacMillan and daughter

an automobile accident several

Tunk- |

The following attended a party

His condition is some-

by Mrs. Richard Smith and Mrs. |
Following the defina- |

tion and requirements of the badge, |

Judy |

; Millie Traver and Candy Jones. The |

friends attending were: Mrs. Gum- |

| Jones, Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. |

N.J., spent the weekend with Mrs. |

| week end at the home of her son, |

  DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

SHAVERTOWN
our family and they are acquired |
in 3 number of ways. The chil-

dren always loved them wand of

course so did their mother. The

variety, too, was a colorful one,

but to my way of thinking, anyone
| who loves God's creatures will not
hurt his fellowman.

| The only trouble with growing
familiar with these pets is the time
of parting with them, which came
about over the weekend with Petie |

the boxer. The poor fellow who
has been plagued with arthritis was

struck down on Monday by a hit |
‘and run driver in front of the house.

The motorist who failed to stop

dragged the dazed dog some dis-
tance. In a state of shock he took
off in ‘another direction but an

| hour later dragged himself home.

Bruised and battered I thought at

first he had escaped serious injury

but as the hours passed by it was
apparent that his spine had been
damaged and his hind quarters

paralized. Aspirin kept him more
| comfortable’ but he was completely

| helpless and as the week wore on

| the prognosis became grave. There
was a merciful relief and Dick Post
put him quickly and auietly to rest.

We buried him near the rose arhor

where the ground will never be dic-
turbed and where he liked to sun
himself in the summer months.

Pete was a year old when we

acquired him as a temporary tenant

while his master went in the ser-

vice but the young man was sent

to Germany ‘and as his tour abroad

lenethened he wrote that we had

better adopt him. When four vears

had passed he still recognized his

wocksago. Her Toit log js Mm 3|
{ cast so it doesn’t lcok like she will

be home very soon. The rest of

| the folks who figured in the acci-

| dent. have been discharged from the

hospital.

| Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patton and

| family, Milan, Pa. were dinner

guests at: the James Pattons, on

| Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. William Manning

land family, Iselin, N.J., spent the

| week end with Paul Space and

| family.

| Mrs. Marvin Sickler. Norristown,

| and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sickler,

| Falls, visited the Donald Walls on

Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. David Weaver, and

| family, Sucasanna, N.J., spent the

weekend with ‘the Voyle Travers.

| Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Everetts,

Swoyerville, and Mr. and Mrs.

| Lawrence Patton and family, were

| dinner guests on Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Territo

| spent last weekend with their

| daughter, Mrs. Walter westeder and
| family, Wilmington, Del.

| Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and

son James of Milnesville, Pa., visit-

led the Ray Kellys on Sunday.

Kathy and Gary Traver, Beau-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

| Traver, Janice and Ricky, Bloomp

| Taver, Janice and Ricky, Blooms-

| burg spent Saturday at their home.

| “Mr. and Mrs.

| daughter. of Jamestown, N.Y., spent

| the weekend with her parents, Mr.

rand Mrs, Joe Shalata.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Sorber and

family Candor, N.Y., visited Mrs.

| Albert Jones, over the weekend.

I and Mrs. Marshall Karson

{and daughter Andrea of Vosburg,

| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Losecki, Eddie
{and Karen, Nanticoke were Sunday

‘ dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Blizzard and fam-

ard of Landis, N. Carolinia arrived

on. Sunday for a week visit.
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IF YOU PLAN---
to purchase a MEMORIAL,

allow us to prepare it
NOW! We guarantee

| to have it installed

You Pay Nothing

NOW IS THE TIME ---

to take care of your

ORDERS PLACED
NOW WILL RECEIVE
A SPECIAL 30%
WINTER DISCOUNT!

For Your Convenience - - - - -

OPEN T DAYS A WEEK
9 A.M. until 9 P.M.
wpmTES

MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

DISPLAY: LUZERNE - DALLAS HIGHWAY

(BETWEEN O'MALIA LAUNDRY AND CONTINENTAL INN)
LUZERNE, PA.

William R. Petro, Manager

IAL DAY.

DS!

      

  

ITHILL
Ne. J

 Phone: 287-7140

Dana Field and |

| Joan who is still a patient at Nes-

|

ily. Arthur's brother Harold Blizz- .

| bitt Hospital after being injured in |

Pets become s; much a. part of first master but preferred to re-
main with us, which he has done
for eleven years. Now Debbie, the
beagle who is celebrating her 20th
birthday and who was his constant |
| companion, comes for more frequent

‘pats of affection missing the big
fellow who romped and cuddled up

i near her when nightfall approached.
She is quite an old lady but still
active for her years, amazing in |

stamina and with no particular ail-
ments but that of approaching old
age. We shall be sad too, when

the end approaches for her.

We talked together, the children
and I, of other familiar companions,

Pubie, the beloved Angera cat who

was with us for 17 years; Flash,
the German Shepherd and Prince.
his son, who guarded our household

in the earlier days. wandered the

woodlands with Freddie as he grew

into adolescence, and protected our
babv girl with a fierce devction. |

Then there was Donald Duck, who

waddled down to meet the bus
whenever 1 went away for a short

period, romped with the dogs and
was a real funny character; Brenda |
Chimp, who. preferred ‘the male
species of the human race and Billy

goat; purchased at ‘the library
auction, who played football with

Freddie's: friends. There were others

| of the feline and aquatic species, the
gorgeous New Zealand rabbit. the
hamsters, the handsome Brahma
fowl and the doves. Quite a variety
indeed but all part of growing up

in a world which teday has turned
topsy turvy and we pray will soon

return to sanity, for there i= still

much beauty if one chooses to find
it.

50 Years Of Service

We salute Trucksville Fine Com-
pany, as they approach their big

celebration this summer. For fifty

| years these volunteers have served |
their community well. ‘A big cele-
bration is planned for June 20. 21
and 22nd and we can all helo by
patronizing them. Also highlighting
the affair will be a great pamde.
with many units from surrounding
communities in attendance.

| Sabnl, chairman. has a big inb on
| his hands. reporting that all is pro- |
| ceeding well.
| Talking of the firemen. the bovs

. have been getting busy, so watch

| while hurring refuse.

was a blessing but not enough to

Community Lenten services were
held last night at Hunlock Creek
Methodist Church with Rev. E. P.
Murphy as speaker.

day evening services will be held alt
| Sweet Valley Church of Christ with
Rev. Edward Williams as speaker.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ferrey, Mrs.

| Caroline Ferrey spent the week-

mont, spent the weekend with their | end in Berwyn, Pa., visiting Ralph Valley.

Raysor. 5

| Rev. Robert Stevens, Muhlenburg,

: Methodist Church is a surgical
| patient at Geisinger Hospital.
| Mrs. Mary Klansek is a patient
at Nanticoke Hospital.

Celebrates Birthday In Service
|  AMN. Andy Blaine, pon of Mr.

and Mrs. Norval Blaine, Sterling,

N.J., former residents of this area,
| celebrated his 20th birthday on
March 5.

Air Force Base, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remley and

family, Mr. and Mrs. William Naugle

Sr.,spent Sunday in Reading visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kuczarva

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Blaine and

| family, Sterling, N.J., spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blaine
‘and family.

| Mr. and Mrs.
and family, Trenton, N.J., visited

| their parents, Mrs. Steinruck, Sweet |

i Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
! Ferrey, Muhlenburg recently.

| Sympathy of the comunity is ex-

had the nicest of dispositions and |

Poul |

The rain.

Sweet Valley

Next Wednes- |

Andy is with the US Air |
Force and is stationed at Shephard i

James Steinruck |

lessen the danger.

Here And There

Mrs. Helen Lutsey is recuperating

from an eye injury.

Two of our young men are in
! Marinetraining. Timmy Glenn, who

| graduating from Catholic Univer-
| sity, Washington, D.C., in June with

‘a law degree, enlisted in February

; and is now at Quantico, Va. He is

a graduate of King’s College and

also made a fine scholastic record.

| Also at Quantico is Alan Landis,

husband of the former, Marsha
| Sowden. Marsha who&aduates
| this month from Penna. State Uni-

versity hopes to join him on the

! base.

Sincere sympathy is extended to

| Mrs. Robert Williamson in the loss

{of her mother. Mrs. Johnston was

well known in this area.

The children will always remem-

ber a good mother cn her birth-

day and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred An-

derson, Wappinger Falls. N.Y.. came

| in over the weekend to help Flossie

Woolbert celebrate hers. Mrs. An-

| derson is the former Judy Woolbert.
Daughter Linda also came in from

Susquehana University for the oc-
cassion and will strand her semester
break with Mr. and Mrs. Jim White

arA family at Lancaster.

Tonv Moreck. who raises the most

vralific ‘garden has all his seeds on

hand and is anxiously waiting for

the month of April to arrive.

_Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockard

and family will shortly move to

Huchesville,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aiels and

danchter den weve weslteid orests
of her narents. Mr». and Mrs. Thom-

ag Andrew. Littla Eden is snend-

ino the werk with her grandparents,

i Sincere symmathv ic evitended +o

the family of the ate Mrs. Emma

VanHnorn. whn resided geere for a
numhor ff years, J

Mrs. Charles Tomoreauy and Mrs,
| Pirhawd Nanoall jrmrmeved to Paveig

Ieland, QC ta attond tha gradnm-

nf Mr. Donmall
Marine haca thewa lsat weak, He

ation

Lig maw accionad +a (Tamn Teienime,

FTlaamnr Bradericlk jc mymine alana

ninrly aftow nndproping enrvory at

| Onmaval Hoaemital on Thursday

Chavla~ Gorart Gr. woe able +o
| ont Ant far 6, vrall- aver the twas

| end after not feeling too well this
| wintar,

We are all grateful for the sunny
davs.

tended to the Griffith family, Lake

Silkworth in the death of Mr. Grif-

fith on February 28.

Birth Of A Son

| Mr. and Mrs. William Oncay, an-
nounce the birth of a son, on March

5 at Nesbitt Hospital. This is the

| couples first child. Mrs§Oncay is
the former Donna Lord, a/aughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Logg Sweet

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brown who celebrated their

54th wedding anniversary on March
Ath .

Revival Services will be held at
the Sweet Valley Church of Christ
on April 7 thru April 14. Rev. T.

D. Segroves Promotional Director

of Eastern Christian College in Bel

Air, Michigan will be speaker for
the evening.

Blue And Gold Bemquet

Cub Scout Pack 444, Sweet Valley

held their Blue and Gold Banquet

on February 27 at the Maple Grove

Church Hall. Over 100 boys and
parents attended. A good time was
had by all. Cub master is Carl

Remley, Den Mothers: Lillian Savre

and Bertha Creasing. A new den

was also formed with Mrs. Mary

Pall as Den Mother.

‘Nearly. 19 million pupils in 24
countries are fed by CARE at school

every day. Every he to

the CARE Food Crusade, ew York

10016, can give a school child 3

months’ of daily lunches.

 

make.

It makes time
other small cars
shouldn’t

vr

   

from the

iWhere traffic's heavy but rolling, and trucks are throwing their
weight around, it's not the ideal place for small cars to make time.
But the SAAB V-4 is no ordinary small car. It is out of the ordinary
because it has front-wheel drive. So it doesn’t push you arourtififke
others do. It pulls you around corners, curves, and other drivers’
mistakes (Most ordinary small cars don't give, even as options, all
the standard SAAB safety features.) ;
As _an optional extra, our new V-4
engine has a LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
aususl exerseds pion: Free shipment liam Sweden to FOE East Cessr YOU Can drive it like a big car.
  

KUNKLE MOTORS
KUNKLE, PA. — 675-1546   
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